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fenBtinuott. Bath fleets rin? m-Ict- ea

aa ry txxwrfon.The weather
to threatening , bwt the scene Is r11

feniiaatioti. TtteDukjfCniimuBht,
In Ml Mate, vlaifetl Ailmlrnl CJervals

tttxjAr.1 lite Vreiicit flf,slili, and
ftlutM rolled from end to end of the

Itoo m rw arrived nnd den.uti'd. In
th cm of good feeling which hns
krisMn tho EtiElih dm qiillo sensi
&rt ftbont showing French vlsltore
ttte frophles aceuiiutnttid In the

Brl exhibition, the greater jHirllon
of which are French, nnd the sug- -

Mtfea te made that England rettun
to France all the jriins nnd ft igs nhe

has captured from her, nnd etiectu
ily bry tho hatchet.

ONI.V KOtflt CL.UIW.

ikftvvnAi'Or.ia. Minn.. Auc 22.

Tfee fate of tho Western Associa-

tion hns at last been Fettled. Ad

Vices yesterday from Lincoln nnd

Juluth were to tho effect thai
neither club could go oti. Thi
leaves just four live clubs oiitof th
flglnal eight. These nre Omuha

glotixCity, Kansw Jlly axil Den
ver. They will accordlngli finish
out Hio Season on a four club basis
Tho present percentages will bore
talncd, and tho season leiigttieuei
fifteen days. Minneapolis diop
out.

DIED OP HBAIIT UISKA81'.

Ciuoaoo, Aug. 22. The coroner',
Jury, nt tho Inquest over the remulut
of Clark Woodman, the Omuha mll-lloair- e,

found dead In bed at tb
Grand Pacific, has brought In a ver-

dict of death from heart disease.

runiMSTic.
San FiiANCisco, Aug. 22.-D- anny

Hawkins, old ban
taui weight, defeated Walter Cutb
cart, 40-ye- old bantam of London,

in three rounds, at tho Pud He clul

let night for a jturae of ?S00. Cath-car- t,

who claimed U he u veteran o.

tho ring, was no mutch for his op-

ponent.
Max Feu tier, known as the "Ter

rlble Swede," wns knoeked out h
eighteen rounds, by Con. Itlordun,
formerly of Austrullu. In a HnlsL

fight for a puree of $1000. Fenner.
who is a nntfv of Prussia, Is b

novice In the ring, huvlug received
his training here In tho past elghi
months, hut his muscular develop
ment is abnormal, making him out
of the most formidable looking men
In the ring. This was his second
fight to u finish. The fight was ont
of the hardest ever seen in this clt
and lilordun's superior generalship
alono saved him, Fenner having lilui
almost knocked out in tho third
round. At the beginning of tin
eighteenth round, Funner made a
rush which was stopped byillfordau'i-rigbt- ,

followed by his left behind
tho ear, which dropped Fenner to
the floor like u log, nnd ho wn

counted out.

HAILllOAD HMAHII-UI- '.

LOS ANCIKMSJ, ChI., Aug. 22. A
smash-u- p occured on tho Santa Ft
roid nt the First street depot, In
whlcb. Govconor Mnrklmm and
other stnto olllcluls, United Btuccs
Senator Felton, Congressman
Bowers and others were badly
shacken up and n few slightly in
jured. Tho special cur containing
tho governor nud state olllciuls wus
attached to tho regular train from
San Diego which was an hour late.
A box car had beon;li)fton (ho truck
and tho train ran Into it. The
shook was u violent ouo and many
passengers wore bruised. Tho en-

gine crushed tho obstructing cur in-

to splinters.
HOOHSIIINKK ISOAl'KS.

Moiiilb, Ala., Aug. 112. Itobc.it
Slmes, indicted for illicit distilling
was arrested Wednesday by United
States Marshal and poo twenty
miles from Jiludcu Springs. IIo wan
taken to Dludeii Springs lust night
Ills frleuds oamo to his rescue and a
fight took placd in which Sims es-

caped. In tho inelt'o Dr, Pugh, of
tho posse and a son of Slum wus kill-

ed and a brother of Sims was fatally
weuuded.

aitass Kim:.
SANFttANCisro.Aug. 22 A grass

fire in San Uurno Mountains, in
Ban Mateo county yesterday even- -

ing swept over twenty-fiv- e hundred
acres destroying miles of fencing
and some out buildings and hay.
A number of men engaged In fight-
ing the fiauus wero severely burned.
Tho estimated loss will exceed ?0,000,

"August
Flower"

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Scucca,
o., during the past two years has

been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes j "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all nud my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. In tho
morning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus iti the mouth,

. .and a bad. bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and t had
(Hich queer, tumbling, palpitating
WMisations around the heart. I ached

li day under the shoulder blade,
in the left side, and down the back

mv limbs. It seemed to lie worse

Majer McKinlcy Opens

Campaign.

,&

DROWNED AT NORTH BEACH.

the

False to two Sisters, DeYoung and

World's Fair, Wheat of Canada,

Made a Possible, The Kent

Races, Terrible Explosion in New

York, Frightful Accident at Hood

River, Other news.

Jt'KINMJYBI'KUfS.
NiLes, Ohio, Aug. 22. The cam

palgn was formally opened In Ohio
today on the part of the republican
party. Tho principal speaker wue

Major McKlnley, candidate for gov
ernor wiio in n speech suld.

Tho democratic platform declare
for fre and unlimited coinage ol

tho silver of tho world. The repub-

lican platform stunds In opposition
to anything short of a full and com-

plete dollar.
The free col nago demanded by the

demociatlc platform means that all
tho silver of tho world can be
brought to the mints of the United
dtatcsund coined ut the expense ol

the government. That United
Stales mints must receive
grains or silver worth 80 cents the
world over. It does not take very
wipe men to seo that this short dol-

lar will become In tlno tho exclu
sive circulating medium of the coun
try. Gold will bo taken from the
circulation of tho country and
Hoarded, and tho eflTect will bo that
the circulating medium will be ed

to tho extent of gold now cir
diluting and we will be compelled
to do the business of tho country
with tho silver dollar exclusively.
Any International agreement of na-

tions which are on a sliver basic
ilonc, are the poorest nations of the
world nnd are in a ooiiHtuut finan-

cial disturbance nnd monetary dis-

order. Tills he said had been point-

ed out by Cleveland
and Governor Campbell and even
had declared ho had doubts about
the wisdom of free coinage. No
class of peoplo would suffer so much
from an 80 cents dollar as tho wugo-earn- cr

and agriculturist. I am in
favor of a doublo standard but not
of free nnd unlimited coinage until
the nations of the world Join ub in
guaranteeing free silver a status
which their laws now accord to
gold. Speaklug of tho tarifi, the
Major said revenue tarifi such as
tho democratic party advocate, was
well conceived to benefit every other
nation but thh. lie suld tho failure
of n revenue tarifi to supply the
wants of tho government, would re-

sult In n direct taxation. The
speaker declared that under a pro-

tective tariff tho public debt had
bcou reduced nearly 'j, and that tho
stnto debts wero also reduced, lie
clproclty, Major MoKinley said, was
a provision which In no wuy en-

croaches upon the protective princi-
ple nor In any wuy destroys or un-

dermines tho protective turlfi. The
Major said there wus much ciitielsm
about the duty on tin plate, and ful-

ly as much misrepresentation as
criticism.

MtOWNK!) AT MOUTH UUAOII.

Ahtouia, Auk. 22. The cruel
waves of the Pacific eloscd over tho
form of nuother plriiRuro ecckcr nt
North Beach yesterday, nnd ull that
Is mortal of Todd Ilingham Is some-
where In the depths of tho ocean,
near the perpendicular dills, and
between North Head nnd the
"rookH" below the Willows. In
company with Joseph Knott, Mr.
Illughnin left his home, ntnr Ben
View, early In tho morning for tho
purpose of fishing for bass and
porgles on the rocks- - which Jut out
iilo the ocean below tho Willows.

The point selected by Messrs. Knott
and HIukIiuui was tho cluster of
rocks further to the south, wheie
they climbed up to what tliey Blip.
postd wiisutufc place before the
tide begun coming In very strong.
They met with good suecehs In fish-

ing nud when the Incoming tide
warned (hem that they must re-

trace their steps at once, or wait
until nfter high water, they de-

cided to remain on tho rook until
the tldo turned, Tho decision cost
ltlughum his life. The surf was
umisiiully heavy. It kept splashing
over them until about 12:110, when
an unusually high wave swept both
of them from tho rock nud Into a
seething current, which eddies
around tho rocks In this vlululty.
lloth of tho men wero encumbered
with gum boots nud heavy clothing,
but Knott managed to five hlmsell
uf his boots und struck out for the
shore to tho northwest. Ho turned
for a moment to mo if he could hv ot
striatum? to lliughum, hut the

mun sung out, "Buve
yourself, Joe, don't mind mo, I can
keep ulloat hero for forty-eigh- t

Iiouih." Thc-6- 0 wero the lost words
ho spoke, and t Mr. Knott strug-
gled In (he terrific waves he euughl
n glimpse of his friend drifting
down toward dangerous place,
known na Dead Man's hole, nud

in the wet. cold weather of Winter " whloh voai Is well nigh Im

and Spring; and whenever the spells l"ili"i owing t the jwrpumHcuW
cm on, my feet aud hands would ' ' 1 "" water,

turn cold, and I could get no sleep Kt.olt being mi export swimmer,
t all. I tried everywhere, and got wlih tptemlhl eiidmauee, managed

no relief before using August Flower toko fur enough out, and nt the
Tbu the change came. It 1ms done wnuo lime Hork up the ua t to a
jwcHid!rfil deal of good during point whet he could reuuh tho

tb time I have taken it and is work- - bench. After Mm gliug ngalust
Lwacowfjletecuti." death Itseir for over hulf uu hour,

.tCWUfJt,k'M'wJkir)-)NJ- . liuvub!o to tot out In au ex--
"" n buited oondltlou, nud m oou w;

poTFiblo gave tho alarm. I nn explosion from across tho street,
The news was telegraphed to Fort and nlmost Immediately the front

Co i) by, nnd tho life crew Immedl
ntcly Martcd for the scene of the
disaster, reaching there very soon
after the nlarm wns given. It was
thought that as Mr. Bingham was
nn expert swimmer bo might have
kept ulloat nnd drifted Into some
recess along tho ell IT, but the life
crew mndo n very close examination
of every part of the shore, and up
to G o'clock lant evening had found
no trace of the lost man. Knott
said that Bingham appeared to be
exhausted when he saw him last,
which probably prevented him
heating up to a point of safety, na
he did.

Hugh T. Binghnm was ouo of the
best known lawyers of Portland.
He was tamlllany kniwn as "Todd"
Blngbuni, nnd was an Intimate
friend of Thomas A. Sutherland,
editor of the Sunday Wehome, who
was drowned Wednesday evening.
He was a native of Massachusetts
and 45 years old.

PAL8IS TO TWO SIbTKHS.

Siuj.n'andoah, Aug. 22. William
Bender, twenty-si-x years old, hn
been spending the mi miner here with
friends. Among the acquaintances
ho has mndo Is Miss Jennie Kiukle,
sixteen yeursold, daughter of Sam
uel Klnkle, a wealthy citizen of
this town. She and Bender have
been seen together nt ull tho society
halls. Three weeks ago Beudei
changed his nfiections from Miss
Kiukle to her younger slater,
Florence, but not before ho had
promised Jeunla to marry her
Secret meetlugs were held by
Florence und Bender, till Thursday
lust whoii Jennie made known liei
troubles to her parents. Bnndei
was placed under K100 bail for hN
ippeurnnco at court.

Two days ago lie managed to get
au lutervlew with Florence, und
persuudid her to elope witli him,
piomleliig to take her to his relatives
in the West, who wero wealthy.
Fluully tho girl consented, aud last
night, while the rest of the famll
wero asleep, Florence arose and
Joined her lover at the door leading
to the main street. They drove to
tho railway station, where they
boarded tho train for Shamoklu,
and under assumed names were
married. The girl's father traced
them to thnt town, und, in company
with u constable, called at the house
at which they were slopping. Ben
dercaught sight of the constable as
ho entered the door, und lied to the
rear of tho building, where he
Jumped out ol n window, and start-
ed for tho hills, with the father aud
constablo in hot pursuit. Several
timcB Klnklo drew his revolver,
nud would have fired nt his dough
ter's deceiver, but each time ho was
prevented from doing so by the eou-stub'- e.

After I mining several hun-
dred yards tho constable stopped,
nnd, drawing his revolver, called on
Bender to halt. Thin hud the de-

sired efl'ect, and the roguo surren
dered. He Is now held ut Potts-vlll- o

Jail tu answer two serious
charges.

11UI.I.V I'OIl UK YOUNO.

Ciuo.uio, Aug. 22. "Yes," said
M. II. Do Young of California, vice
presldont of the world's fair national
commission, "I have read the dis-

patch from California protesting
ugainst the appointment of any one
but n Culiforninn for the head of the
horticultural bureau, aud I think
California is fully entitled to the
position. For bnso ingratitude and
solflsh action, commend me to the
Chicago boaid."

"Callfo.nlu," continued Mr. Do
Young, "was the first onthuslnstlo
ntnte over the exposition; its sena-
tors nnd roprej-entative- s In congress
voted to locate tho fulr in Chicago.
Its state legislature made a large
appropriation, and by Its example
largely created the interest taken in
the other states.

"How did this (his locnl body
treat this stnto? All nominations
madu for heads of I he bureau pro
vlous to the oiu assigned to Cali-

fornia wero confirmed Immediately
on receipt, but they hung up Cull- -

fornlu's nomination and appointed a

committee of investigation nud per-

secution. This committee, never-
theless, made it favorable report,
but the board Immediately njected
Maxwell's nomination.

"There has not been an Individual
from the entire Pacific coast that
received a solitary appointment,
while 40 per cent, of the officers nnd
bureau chiefs uro residents of
Illinois. A majority of the natinunl
committee have humbly petitioned
uieir only executive otucer lo ap-

point n Callfornlau to the hend ol
the horticultural hoard. A majority
of this Chicago local hoard did like-
wise, nud like good Chicago men
after (signing this petition, and their
own committee reported favorably
on tho Culitnruluu, they promptly
went back on themselves und tluli
own signatures nud rejected two
d I lierent Callfornlau nominees. 1

do not desire to say anything fur
ther about tho local board. There
uro n great many other fuels, how
ever, which will come out in time."
HUClin FUt, AtVIIlK.NT IN .NIJW VUHK

Nkw Youk, Aug. 22. -- One of tlu
worst disasters whloh has ever Imp-Ikhuh- I

In this city occurred Juit
after noon today. From what ouu
now bo learned, fully fifty If
pot more, lost their lives. The uoel

single person In two big buildings
at 70 and 72 1'uk pltica woo pod

walls ot the two bulldldgs collapsed
and the entire building caved In
with n deafening crash. It came so
suddenly that it was Impossible for
n llvlntr betiiir to escape frr.m the
building. On tho ground finor of
one of tho numbers was n restaurant
crowded with people.

The ruins are burning fiercely nud
all efforts nre b( lug directed toward
getting Hie flames under control in
order that the work In tho rescue
nul recovering of tho bodies today-ma-y

bo begun. Tbtce children of
Frank IIogKerty, tho janitor wer-playlu-

In front when the cxploi m
occurred. They were killed. Tm-late- st

report of the cause of the
is that It was !..

stea m which blew up"the rec iv.n
boiler in the buscmcut t

the steam heating company.
Roundsman Taylor wa3 pisslog
along Prk P.nco wuen he hear.;
the .explosloa he ran to a hardware
store and secured a dozen uxes ami
distributing '.them to the fireni,."i
who had nirealy urrived at tin
scene. Tho firemen and bystandt'iv
soon cut u hole in the side-wal- l of
No. 70 out uf which seventeen per
sons crawled all of whom bjre
bruises. Three alarms of fire followed
by the arrival of ninbiiUu:v3 from
nil the hospitals. It servo wubciI
led out from near by station bous
but tho greatest d fllcu'ty was ex
perienv-e- m keepmg the thousand
of people baox beyond the fire line
when it becim-- known there hud
been n rearfu' Is of life. Tn
police cstimat the lohs of llft bo
tweeu GO an 1 70.

ACCIDENT AT HOOD UIVKR.
Hood Itivun, Aug. 22 At one

o'clock this f ter noon Mrs. T. J
Watson cime running Into Hood
Iliver cry in, "run they are all
drowned," being frantic with excite-
ment little In'oi matioii could be ob
tained from her except that a large
party including herself, ull Portland
people, whi e bathing in the lake
one und lo west of towi
had overturned tho raft they were
using nnd nil except herself Hid
been drowned. She being able to
swim hud succeeded iu regaining
tile raft nnd paddled to shore. 81,0
states there were several small chil-
dren on the raft but as yet no names
are available. A large number of

men have gone to the scene of
to atlempl u rescue. Tin

latist report is thnt a little girl
named Curtis was the only oin
drowuc'l.

DPrUAUDlNQ TUB V. H

I'OllTI.AND, Aug. 22 -- S A Mul-lor- y

nnd J. V. Dumoud, n mun
named Lusty and ono named Pryke
were unested today on a charge
of conspiracy to defiaud tho govern-
ment. Tho men have been locating
parties on government 'nnd nud
charging $50 fo locatlmr. 'I hey
have been doing n large business in
the Northwest ml In Utih. Scv-er- al

others nre yet nt lnrge.
MAD : A I'OSSIWiK.

Si'itiNiiKiKLD, 1 1., Am?. 22. In a
skirmish run, Cnpt. It. Aiken,
inspector uf rifin practice of the Sixth
Infantry, Illinois national guard,
made u cLun K'ote, placing every
shot upon the prone figure, making
the highest possible K'oio that could
be made. This is the first time this
litis over been accomplished.

Tin: ICUNT HACKS.

Kn.vr, Wash., Aug. 22. The sur
prises yesterday weio the records of
2:30 made iu n three minute race by
Pearl Fisher and 2:4!)J by Dr. John-
son's chestnut mnro Jnn. In the
roadster raoi for horst s without re
cords, tho fnvordes wero winners of
three rncoi out of four. The program
wns cousldcrnb'obh irtoued by horses
wiuuiug trottin ' races ii strn'jjht
licttt".

Tho iv' eights dash was n dead
heat, nud Watson, owner of Lela
H., wanted to divide tho purse.
Carrie MM owner persisted in do
inandlnganotliof heat, and won by
half a length.

Trotting, class; Pearl
Fisher won, I'halniont Boy becoud,
Royal Klsbar thiid; best time 2:I0

Untitling live-eigh- ts mile dash:
Carrie M. won, Lola S. stcond, Belle
Mooro third; best time 1:0.1.

Trottlnlf, Caution
won, P.unet second, Judge Bloom-fiel- d

third; best time 2:;i5J.
Geiitletin u's roadsters without re-

cords, puio J500: Jean won, Kirk-lum- l
sieond: best tlmc2;10L

AiiMun as niauiTiKS.
1'i.oki.v, Adg. 22. Men to take

the pluces of the striking switchmen
arrived today. Everything Is quiet
bur there la a largo force of nrined
ituurds iu tho yards all (ho lime.
No trouble Is anticipated today. All
now nun uro provided with re
oleir and sworn luns deputies.

CANADA WllKAT.
Toiionto, Out,, Aug. 22- ,- More

whent will ho exported fromCunndn
this year than ever before. Tho
yield In Ontario will lie 80,600,000
bushels, or nearly 10,000 more than
last yoir. Tho Northwest nnd
Mnultob'i will yield, It Is estimated,
about 08,0 10,0 0 bushols. Deduct-
ing for seed aud consumption

bushels, this will leave
bushols for export. Of this

amount, Manitoba expects to export
25,IXXI,000 bushels of hard wheat,
tho finest Canada produces, Last
year tho total export of wheat from
Canada was a little, over 25,000,000
bushels. Tho crop of wheat Iu Cuu

dent eamo so suddenly that tint a tuls this yeai ixceeds anything Iu
tho history of tho country. The
average yield o' full wheat per aero

allvo, A. A. Johnson, Janitor In
, this year will be bushels, or five

tho building nt 81 I'ark plain, dl- -j bushels above tho average tu tho
rectly across tho street from where J year past. In Western Ontario
tho uocldeut occurred, sal I he was touio yields produced as high as 80
staudlng ou the step of No. 81 ut J bushels au acre and 63 64 aud 05
poop, when lie heard the bound of pounds to the bushel,

CONGRESSMAN CHAINS POKER STORY

i w-f-
.. it. ir.m't Shot on till I im me"

ml How Ue EPI on t"e S'"""1'
.w,.m.r, r.min. who represents

the Galveston district of Texas, tells

soruo remnrKaDio stones oi i. ,..
ing In that sta,te during war time. It
was nn epoch there of lawlessness nnd

mob rule, nnd personal bravery was the
quality of leadership One night ho

was playing in n game with three or

our others, ono of them a desperado

named Boyd. The Intter took
of tho conviviality of the pro-

ceedings to hold out n card, and Crain
paw him do It, On the spur of the mo-

ment Crnin said. "Boyd, you aro cheat-

ing I"
It en a foolish thing to do, unless

wltii pistol in hand. bccauo it meant
immediate murder. But, to tho sur-

prise of every one. Boyd simply turned
very polo laughed and replied. "Crain
boards at my house, you know, nnd so

I can't nfford to shoot him."
The next evening Boyd came unin-

vited into Craln's room, where some
other men were, and offered to play
Crain a game of two handed "freeze
out" Tho latter assented and they sat
down nt the table, while the rest drew
their chairs back and wnitcd for the
tragedy they supposed was coining. A

few minutes later Boyd again cheated,
so openly that he doubtless Intended to
be caught, and Crain at onco charged
hitn with the offense.

Immediately Boyd leaped to his feet,
seized two chairs nnd threw them into
the air. One of them struck Boyd iu
it fell, and he drew the pistol lie had
ready, crying. "Crain. you hit me with
a cliairl"

"Like a flash," says Crain, in telling
tho story, "my instinct as a criminal
lawyer came to my aid. I saw that his
purpose was to claim self defense in
shooting me. So. without stirring from
my seat, I pointed my finger at Boyd,
who had mo covered with his gun, and
said : 'Boyd, you know that isn't true.
1 haven't touched you. If you want
to fight I'll accommodate you anywhere
you like and with any weapons within
an hour of this time. Let's fight, if

need be, but there's no occasion for
murderl'"

Crain's coolness of action saved him
and the duel never came oil, because
friends interfered. He lived to secure
Boyd's acquittal of murder subse-
quently. Later on, however, Boyd
was killed with' Ills boots on in a row

Washington Star.

A Hnrae's Intelligence.
When Sunday comes my horso knows

that I am not proceeding on my pro
fessional rounds, but.he will put on his
best style and proceed to the accus
tomed church, when, without any guid-
ing on my part, ho will land his load at
tho church door, and woe to tho team
thnt may chanco to get in ahead of
him. On no other day of tho week
will ho mako tho attempt to turn up
Into or pay attention to the road lead-

ing to tho church.
Two weeks ago, on Sunday, I took

my wife out for a rido on Bolton moun-
tain, and in going had to pass a church,
ono to which tho horso was not accus-
tomed to go, when to my surpriso he
was bound to stop. It was only with
some difficulty that I got him past the
post. About n milo and a half farther
on ho came to another church, ono at
which ho has nover been accustomed to
stop. To my surprise John made an-

other strong effort to stop. On any
week day ho will pass that church daily
without paying it tho leit attention.
A Physician in Hartford Times.

Cultlvatlng the Rubber Tree.
The threatened dearth in tho world's

supply of rubher has led to tho forma-
tion of a syndicate to cultivate tho rub
ber tree on n large scale. In Ceylon
steps have already been taken to carry
out the samo idea by sowing tho seed
of tho cerea in patches of jungle, and
tho supply of rubber from that island
promises to be, in a fow years, double
what it is at present. Cncouraged by
the apparent miccess of this experiment,
the syndicate proposes to carry on tho
rubber cultivation on several large es
tntes in the southern part of Mexico,
not far from the gulf, where tho ell
niato will be moht favorable for their
operations.

Tho rubber treo grows with gioat ra-

pidity, nnd ii tree of nveixigu &ize will
yield about twenty gallons of milk,
whicVi is equal lo forty pounds of dried
rubbor. From the of ex
ports it is found that this yield will
give a handsome return on tho capital
to be invested. Now York Telegram.

.1IUtok u Sunlit) fur a I'tnco lull.
Joseph Graham, of Jones district, had

fed his hogs the other morning aud
was leaning on tho fence looking nt
them oat when he felt something chilly
fondling and caressing him in a peculiar-
ly earnest way about the head, faco
and neck. He saw at onco that ho had
placed his elbow about midw.'.y on the
body of a king snake, several feet long,
and was holding him fast down on the
ndl, and, as you would suppose, both
onds of tho snako being loose, they cut
up vigorous nnd rapid capers about Mr.
Graham's countenance. M. Graham
bays ho took his elbow off as soon as ho
found that tho snako did not want it to
stay on. Eastman Times-Journa- l.

Tho company formed to construct
tho Brooklyn bridge was incorporated
In 18G7, with a capital of $3,000,000, of
which $3, 000,000 was to bo contributed
by tho city of Brooklyn, 1,500,000 bv
tho city of Now York and $500,000 by
private Individuals. In 1875 tho Brook
lyn brldgo was made 11 stato work, un
der direction of tho cities of Now York
and Brooklyn. Now York Sun.

Coi.d Wateh. Wells dug, Wells
bored, Wells drove, Wo Is repaired,
by A. Darr, South Salem.

Srrn in Payii.mon. Parties
wl-hl- spmvin theurand pavilion
building nt the state fair, will make
application early to secure samoby
calling on or addretsluj; Win. H.
Bavage, P.dem, Superintendent of
j avlllloii

Buy the light runnln; Sluger at
827 Commercial street eod

Fkuit PALACii-sal- em Is head-quarte- rs

for line fruits, and Farrur
A Co, take the lead for the best,

'y;!RWyiuiiumiuwuiuw'wi fggQ0QMaMmMWMBMNMMBIuMM

ROSEDHLB
Portias wishing to build nivo residences and in search of a beautiful location

with pleasant surroundings should visit

ROSEDALE.
T4. :.. l. .....,! .Ilww.r ,i dm TMopfrin linn in tlifi Vnir fivoiinfl. o Vfrlnnkinrr flm !.'
ill ia luuiiuu uiici.u uu vivy --.iw.w ....... - , - &

, viiwrn, (ji j

the snow capped mountains, Mt. Hood and Alt. Jellerson, as well as the ever-

green hills of Polk county are in plain view. Tho site is unsurpassed and

the whole tract is a beautiful green plateau. The High school as

well as tho North Salem new building are within a

short distance of this tract.

Blf O

Are now ordered graded at the expense of the owners. This property
is now for sale by

All Real Estate "Men
In this City, who will be ready at any time to show this tract to purchasers.

MARKETS.
.van Francisco, Aug. 21. Wheat

buyer; 1891, 51.748, season, $1 81- -

Portland, Or., Aug. 22. Wool,
Eastern Oregon, 13(J 17; valley,
1820.

Portland, Or., Aug. 22. Wheat,
valley, 1.65$l.57J; Walla Walla,
$1 45Sl.C0.

CiUCAGO,Aug.22. At close wheat
was steady, cash $1.04, irept. 51.02.
Dec. 1.05.

FROST IN IOWA.
Boone, Iowa, Aug. '11. A slight

frost fell this morning hero and was
reported quite sharp at Lleuison
and Vull.

Ucwar oi'Oinlui ids for Catarrh
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy
sense of smell and completely
range tho whole system when
tenuirit thiuuirh the mucous

the

sur- -
faces. Such articles should never be
used except on m from
reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do Is ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manutaetuied
by F. 3. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken
interiially,andacts directly upon the
blood nud mucuous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Chewey & Co.
Sold by druggists, price 75 cents per
bottle.

Clark and 'Eppley continue to
supply their patrons with the best
creamery butter.

Ta&Q,

&

KU&X
The Chief Itrnaon tor ino great ITlft

leu of Hood's Sarsaiarllla Is found la thi
irtlclo Itself. It Is" merit that wins, ana tnt
(act that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually
eompllslies what Is claimed for It, Is wha)
has given to this modlclno a popularity and
tale greater than that ot any other sarsapa.

Mprit Ainci rl,la or bl00d Pur1,
I I 1 1 1 fl De(0re the publlo.

Ilood's Sirsaparllla cures Scrofula, Ball
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Keeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ns tho Ner es, builds up the Whole Systurf
llocxl'a Nurkiipiirilln Is sold by all dmf

1.ts. fljslxfurfS. rreparedbyd. Uoot
k.. AiHitlu'carles. Lowell, Mas.

M.T. RINEMAN,
DKALElt 1;

Stsf.Ie and Fancy Groceries,

".".'.T fllnware. Lamps, WoedOD
and W'llow ware. All kinds of mill feed
?,.." .x ' 'Vlb,eooa iu their season.'I'lKl.t Price paid for country produce.'
W- -s llc4 asharo of your patronage,

9a hastntanrect

PAR3kt rORSALB.
SS) acres of best stock and fruit land inOregourorsaleata bargain. Will sell Inlots to suit purchaser.

CJ.HIHEL,Knlghts?Ore:
Near Silver Creek h'alls. 7 83m

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State. )t

Assets Over 35,000 DoUars,

And ,.,,.RS2i.?l.i??.E.lS . JWIT Agent.
tow.Wih.TK.Sir" - wun,J- - '

L B, HUFFMAN,
Limy ! Stable and Feed Yard.

tin r Willamette noteij
I8ALRM, - . . OREGON

Lzasea KzaaBsS 5

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
mid Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Uorder, Artists' Ma-eriiil- s,

Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Fence
x'osts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVKHT1HK.U2NTB.

KINDERGARTEN.
MlssO Uallou will reopen her klnrtcr-Sirle- u

school, ilouday, September 2lt,ben sbe will receive children from 3 to
Gjearst.f ag on ufier the best
iiiOiiern Inquire by malt or In
pen-o- at residence, Cor chcmeUeta and
A'th streets.

MISSTnOMTOff.WVS
Hint I tJre.(Ienronseratoryof luli&lc (Germany.)

w 111 open her rooms, 0 and 7, Rank build-
ing, tho lht of September. Will teach d

lnstiuniental music, also German
pudl'rcncU. b'22tf

m

Draught and di iving horses, young
aud old. Inquiiu of
G. W. ANDERSON, Cook Hotel.

Ucy TJiePB Tbreshermcn !

If jou need

EBglnotrlmmlncrs,
bight feed lubricators.

Injectors,
- Hieam or waier pacmng.

Check and valves.clobfl
Blow oil cocks.

Hose, hose.
Or anything else for your engine nl Tort- -

iuuu prices, can on

DUGAN BROS.,
iSM Coininftrnlnl fttrnpt.

And we will fltypuoul in flr it class Hhnpe,

:- - Salem Boat House. -:- -

Boit office foot orTrade street. Pleasure
and hunting boats. Hates low.

CHAS. H. McCLANE, Propr.

For Sale Cheap.
120 ACRES OF LAND

ml b from Salem at ?l per acre. Aboutda 1 ib opeu, balance timber. Goodsinlus;
wuier. "Terms busy." LEO WILLIS,opera House, Couitbtreet.

J. G. HARRIS. It. MOORE

SALEM EXPRESS COMPANY.

Leavo orders at the Club stables, oue
uiocic east ol Postofflce. All orders

promptly attended to.

E. C. CROSS,
Boidicr and Packer,

'nte St. and Court St.-T-he best mealstturedtoall pirtsot thecltv.

THE WILLAME1TE.

a. i l ;.! , o it : g ox.
Hates, $'2.50 to 5.(10 jut Dny.

'Jl e bojt hotel Portland andani . i ui lrt-ita- ss in nil iu. 'ipiMiim
nil-.-- . J.s tJlies lira sened wltn in.

Choicest Fruits
ir-.i-- lathe VIl!ame-t- Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

l?iil;il)iiiili & Cm
Slate street Liverv.

B.'ht Ittgsand Stock. Hoarding and Feed
Stable. II stato street.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

SoutU ofWillamette Hotel,SALEM - - - OREGON

GEO. C.WLL,
of Will Uro., Albany :nd Corvallls

Piuos, "mus and Sewing Machines.
SEW1NO MAClllNKj and OKOXX8

REPAIRED AND CLEANED
ai our Homes

A.

25c Want Column
NVtlces Inserted for ONE CKNT Pn

WORD EACH INSERTION, isa r.,0
tlsement Inserted In this column fork.
mun iwemy-nv- o rrniF.

"tTTANTED A fc'Oi'rt. fret-li- , jounce
If iuquire ai jii Lonn -i. "213

T)EMOVKD.-Mr- s. Frnuk Coc per hcorset store ilottniuii
RI5.0 measures taken una corsets ipad'ii
order. 2SU Commercial streed, noxttoUnports. 8 211i

EXCHANGE 24 Stop Bealty Ortiiir Jora pony and llcht rig. inqntrejl
iun. &, uwtii,i:uuiuo"ic"i. ollftr

A swan J oeniain rfDLOST. plerse rttum lo WyhoA. Mroml
lnrnhv h nrK. ail....... BM j,

I70H KENT. Pleasant rooms fc,,
X housekeeping at 1S2 Center strew,

8185l

irEl.LM.-T- he undersigned Is fully pra
yr pnnuiociig wens or clean weiu

saiisiaciion guammeeu
8Ubt KH AN KO'XEIU

SALE. A two Fetcarriiige,aImotl1JOU Inquire ut Jouknai. ottice. I

S8Hr

rX)lt SALK. A beut one acre of landarl
1 K..W. .. Nil .i.nnlm. .. .... In . .j uaiu, nuu luiiiiHig nttirj iu Jtrnr 01

barn. A beautiful location fnr a home, li
quire ix second nou-- on rtunt hand utt
of Asylum avenue after crossing brtStt

niu in vhviuiii. 434

HalK t a bargain, a pleanamPOIl .n e.clghtp-oi- houde, hnrdnnlvW
and neatly pup. mi, wlih to loin on cor.

uu1, l.ei lui.iiluiilnLnlerhlti Addlilnu
Appl Iu Williams & Knglui d bankicj
tuiiijmiij O 1 IQ1

WAKTKB Our agents make 8100tofW
telling our goods on their I

inciits. We want county nnd general
agents, ana wuiuiko oacK au goods m
Mild if a county agent Jails to ilear J.H
and cxpiiii-c- i I'ira thtrtj dnyu' trial,
u .'tucini uuui iun iuhu tori, w e win
e;id lii'go llli'itriiled ulrcultus and letter

nltu fiKpevlul nflcr to suit teirltory p.

piiuu iui, uu iLLuiut ui o uue-cexi- Mump,
i iiia.15 ruu yri. iu ur lliu DKm,

Addres" Henuer Manufaeturlue Co.. Pit
burg. J'a. 17dwtf

n
iiim

ii i

tai

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,
iir hi i i n ii i n
w ami meals ai ah Hours ol mew

'None but white tabor em '' yrdlntHil
estubllshment, I

A good substantial meal c ked In Cnv I

cmss biyit
Twenty-ttv- c cents i er meal.

RKD KKO vT
Court strtet, between Journal Office (

Slinlo's Livery.

A. W, BLACKFORD.

House painting and paper hticpt I

G( oil material und tlrstclass work IsWl
object. e orJers nn slate, at Finn) I
mure.

Notice to Contractors.
1

T31DS wlllberrcelvedbv thebonnlof
L) stato refoim school on i ucdar Ml

Sj, If 111, at !i o'clock p. in. for ti . cMt1
tlon aud completion .fa twosiorj b""
Hccoiding 10 plhiis and Mn lt1ialln.
thoolflco or llobert & mntgiaf, SsW
Oregon. .

Tho bonrd ieerves the rleht to rfjra

any and all bids
Certlflei! chcckR for threw hundred o

lars payable to the order of a d hi'oWi '

accompany caeh hid.Kyordcrot the board,
818td tA ItOClKT

Oregon State Fair,

Th'rty.flrst annual exhibition under
management of the Oregon State I1?.,
Agriculture, will be held at the BUie i"
kivuuus neur&aiem.commcnciug

Monday, Spptcmlicr 14, 1891

And lasting ono v.c-- k.

OVER SI5,000
IX CASH ntEMlOS

OfTerf d for f grl ultural, nock and imef
leal exhibits, for work of a't fafancy work nnd trials of peea.

It. duced rnlea for furo mid f Uht on f
trui nmrtatlon lines to und Irow tWJS,

a bfn,TX,
uiHin lliccroundKundiucreu cd
reofteicdesUlbitori..

Pailitfn will be0pco4Niglr in tLe Wet

A snlendld Held til horre enlerfd.l.,'!l
spetit deimtiiivat. an-- ' e"1B"
ruotnif i.lll be tlveu eatti duy . ,

hntrlui fiirpremlurox C'teJ.?"70p. jii i:iiibliiir,arrCiTrf1i""v;!I
nmiiy r, i r,"'J7nfdlrnitrjwkit,' fl.u.fi Allium' B".T- -.

c!e lor cxtiiblilon rut oe Iu ihelr I- -"

by 10 p. in. on ilond iy.
I'ltrCES JK ADMI1"-- j,

MonV day t'olict S
W miia. V day ttckci '" j(
Iuii'miiimiii tlrkft.. - nl

i'm.ni"-renM.- n tU'ki--i --- - ... lMm,
W "'" "".rj.ri

hi-- Zj !: ?JT'ui(i aiein.Or. Ate. ti.1. i.. i.n. nnini.il.,i
- - 'HH rvv

.uu ,w ,on. or au rawing xiMhtett j ,. fnffs.nfanU e ..,
U.lf j,i',titi""- -

n n

I


